
 
 

Income Assistance Manager Software Cost Breakdown 
 

Below is a breakdown of all of the costs associated with purchasing, operating and maintaining the 
Income Assistance Manager software. 

 

Initial Costs 
 Income Assistance Manager Software - Single-User Version $10,000.00 
 Additional User Licences (one-time cost for each user licence) $ 2,000.00 
 Annual Software Support Fee - Single-User $ 1,500.00 
 Annual Software Support Fee - for Each Additional User $ 300.00 
 Backup Service (optional; allows you to back up your data to  our server) $ 360.00 
 Cheques (2000 premium security watermark cheques with/without logo) $ 352.00* 

 
Please note that the cheques and the Backup Service Subscription are optional items. If you already have 
cheques that comply with our supported layout you can continue to use these and you can choose to 
back up the software to an external medium such as a USB stick instead of subscribing to our service. 
 

Annual Software Support Fee 
The annual software support fee covers all telephone, online and email support from April 1st of the 
current year until March 31st of the following year. You can pay for additional software user licences at 
any time for additional new staff and the annual software support fee for each additional user will be 
prorated if the new user is added after April 1st. As well, if your office purchases the software after the 
start of the fiscal year, your software support fee will be prorated.  

 

Annual Operating Costs Example for a Two-User Site 
Beyond the first fiscal year, the cost for the Annual Software Support and the Backup Service 
subscription (if desired) will be $2,160 ($1800 + $360 = $2160) which will provide your office with 
software support from April to March. There are no additional monthly fees. 

 

Items The Annual Support Fee Will Cover Items The Annual Support Will Not Cover 
Minor software/rate changes requested by ISC. Hardware issues if purchased elsewhere. 
Software error messages and update issues. Network issues (servers, security, etc.). 
Budget calculation difficulties. Virus/malware clean-up. 
Correcting transaction problems. Training for new and/or existing staff. 
Printer Issues. Major software modifications. 
Locating forms and etc. in the software. Policy and procedures or eligibility questions. 

Assistance with completing ISC documents. 
 

Hardware 
We can provide you with a quote if you would like any new hardware items or you can continue to use the 
items you have. Please note that we strongly recommend that you use a laser printer that has a pull-down 
tray for printing cheques and two paper trays, one for letter size paper and one for legal size paper.  
 

Training 
Training can be provided either on-site in your community or as a group session at a centralized location. 
We have a mobile training lab consisting of 25 laptops that will be used for the session. 
 


